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Wrdtfi Stirred Up byPROTECTION

AT ANY COST
iituation at Panama

Becomes More Serious
m FATAL RUNAWAY

A Prominent Young Peters of Gov. Stone
Troops Ordsred Out to Save

. a Prisoner from Mob .

Violence
Atlanta, Ga.. Sept. 12BelieTiniilri"

uiat ma enort woum be made this after
noon to lynch Henry Jones, a negro In
jail at Eloerton, charged with assault.
Governor Candler this morning ordered f tiff at and. getting from under the con-th- o

Enerton guards to ruard-th-- a MallJ:trol tn? driver, ran off.at a break--

Course
His Conference with Leadars

of the Strike Today May

Result in the Re-

sumption ofWork

WUkesbarre, Pa Sept. 12. Through
out all, this section of the estate among
people-- i no way directiv concerned in
the coal strike, among" Drofessional and
business men generally there has been

5r,7S,& '..SA'tf;.0
' f jar8yr.ponsibie for the presentsrare or affairs, t,,..Thrtn- hnn k .
smouldering indignation at his inertiain the matter which only needed a little
sirrrmg- - to break into a flame. The
Kin ernor peTrormances within the pastweek hare furnished the required ele-
ment. The anger-- against him is now
loud and outspoken. It is felt that inmaking himself the emissary and messenger of the strikers in his fruitlesstHnV;ft 1: .mesnt fXZnil?2ngSitlS?! a5rin Harris

Order were Issued today for the or-
ganisation of .a force of marines at
League Island to be ready to embark
without delay- - on the Panther and aa.il
for Colon. The Pancler arrived at
League Island this evening and is now
awaiting fuitaer InrtroctiOM from tho
secretary of the nary. .The "marine
force will number about 3S0 men and
will be conixu-anc.e- by (Ieurenant Colo-
nel B. R. Russell. Positive orders for
the sending of the marines hare not yet
Ixen issued and . probably will not be
unless Cap": a in McLean of the Cincin-
nati reports upon his arrival at . Colon
that they will be needed. In the'mean-fVni- e

they will be helcj In readiness and
die Panther will remain at League

v

Island for the purpose of conveying
them to Colon.

President' Roosevelt Is taking consid-
erable Interest in the situation, and this
evening Secretary 'Moody and . acting
Secretary Adee sent him long communi-
cations regarding she conditions on th
Isthmus and the plana of. the respective
(lepartmcnts to Insure an enforcement
of the treaty guarantees that traffic

'Captain dlunaer who commands fhaki
company hds instructed them to repor
to the sheriff of the couaty for orders.

Jndge Ilorace M. ITolden telegraphed
Governor Candleir today, that h be-

lieved that an attempt would be made
to take the negro from the sheriff' this
morning and suggested that soldiers-b-

e

sent to the town in order to assist the'
sheriff In. putting down any such 'mob
violence.. After Investigating the mutter.
Govenror Candler decided to order out.siter wa-- on her way to Birdville in

Disquieting Report Sent to

Washington by Ctromand- -

cr Potter-Marin- es to

BeSent to Scene

of Trouble .
v

:t.in. Sept.-1- 2. Late advice
,, ,,i a- - ip navy unM'urui

ir '
,3 Jgthro-u- t of Panama,i t

v.- - effort- .,. ing made by the
--.urnish, all needful' roeat to

. . - - ijrt;.'i t American iuitnu iu
? and 10 kP transit across the

h'ir: o,a. The two warships Wia-- n

and Cincinnati hare already
,jrt. fr h eene.of trouble. Roar
j.Jx.:r.il Caey, commanding1 the-- P-t- .;

a'i n. on the Wcorin which
If !:rx'rt'Hi today for San Francisco
g."l artr coaling there will proceed
ir..ci'y to Panama. X'oinnrondeT T. C.
)I.Ijn !eft Cape Haytien rlii morn-j- -

oa the Cincinnati and win reach
r-- t later than Sunday.

Tli.tt the ftep -- axen by Secretary
3j.ij Trtrrhiy were none too soon
t sb Wn by the news received today
fr,a; (Vmni amler Potter of the gnnboat
lijrnr. wbch i now the only United
j;jt nif3l vessel in Colombian waters.
Onirnareler Potrer acknowledged the
rrtipt of the nary department's nies-it- f

of yesterday Informing him of
it order to the Wisconsin and Cin-cb-s- i'i

and add: -- 'ltevolationlsts near
railroad line. Situation serious. Trah-rl- ;

jcrw isthmus still open." TbU
c3T:rced :he officials here that more
isrO'ir r needed at Panama and
f.oa and that only a ctrong force, will

al to effectnally control the situat-
ion in cfle traffic on the Isthnrus is
izVrffrod with.

SSELffiK J?..&ii1!,?r.T-th- latter part of next week, and

the Erberton company, which contains
about thirty-si- x men. He-- instructed.'
Captaln Hunter to protect ,1, oero at: i

Jiy cost. Huoiter to protect, the negro at
will px'ct'ably keep down an effort to I

lyncih the negro and it Is likely that ne;
wtil be brought to Atlanta for safe
keeping.

A Black Leg Prince

has been caused in aristocratic circles
hv a ram1HnBr nlode. In which Count
Koriowski is allegel lo hirs been the!
principal. The count, it is said,. Bad
wen wiuntii? laTge suroa wun a cam
wn dac:il in !tl Ii all hr
ha dwoo twit ?.00,'HX) roniiiCi.
J .

Scheme to Win Sympathy
Dear Lodge, Mont., Sept. 12 Tom

O'Brien, who escaped from the state1
.

penitentiary abou three weeks ago, pre--
. , . . " , . . . , , , T

sxea nimseix i me pnu awi- -
today and smrrendered. O'Brien's case
is unique. His object in escaping was
that he might have the public on, his

IITIT. iSSKU

2;Tranks; that In so. is virtuallyca5if;;have been
of the strike

A professional man said todav: "Gov
ernor Stone can end this strike very
quickly if he chooses to do so. All that
is necessary to end it Is that he take
such steps as-wi- ll put an end to the
stands in the way of resumption of
work. If it is necessary to accomplish
this to put all the military in the state
unaer arms, it is nis.plain duty to do so,
The laws of Pennsylvania make jealous
provision as to who shall and who shall
not work as miners. The operators can-
not import men at will to do the work.
And yet, having surrounded Pennsylva-
nia mining with Jthese

. , limitations, the
cniei .executive or tnex stare aoes not
give those who are entitled to work and
want to work protection from violence
if they undertake to exercise their privi-
lege."

This is but the reflection of a senti-
ment that-ha- s for some time existed in
this part of the state and which for
several days back has found full utter
ance.

SO far as the trip Of Mr. Mitchell tOrJJ.flS..t and day, Joseph-Dea- r being
Beaumont Oil Fields

Enveloped in Flames Harrisburg is concerned, .it is generally pectea tomorrow morning. TUe sheriffregarded as another act in the political Tr been notified and will have a corpsfarce of Governor Stone's recent trip
to New York. The general impression j of deputies on the scene.

Roosevelt Objects to --

tlie Proposed Cuban Loan
i

burg Woman Killed
Petersburg, Va., Sept. 12. One of the

most distressing runaway accidents ever
known in Petersburg occurred today,
resulting lnthe death of Miss Virginia
Laseiter.; She was being driven in her

, the colored driw nfl
the team reached the corner of Wash
ington and JJavls street the horses took

"eJ? SpeeO.
- 31103 . laasrter gumyea from, the . sur-

rey, although warned ' by a lady friend
who 'was passing down the street at
the time not to do so.. Her dress got
caught in . one . of &e wheels and she
fell heavily upon, the brick load way and
the rails of the electric street railway
track." Her - skull tvub fractured. She
lingered tmtll four o'clock this afternoon,

n . sJ;e died iaving never regained
consciousiiCss.

At the time of the runaway Miss Las--

DinwJddie county, just outside of the
nwat limits of Petersburg, to visit

her brother, Congressman F. Ii. Laasi- -
wJh) giik for some da7s.

Mis iiter's other --brothers are
Charles T. Lassiter, a prominent young
lawyer of this city, and (Jap. William
Lassiter of the United States artillery
now , stationed at Fort Riley, Kansas.
She was about 25 years of age and was
one of the ;best known young women In
Prtermx.-- She was a, daughter of
Dr.- - E. W. Lassiter. a leading physieian J

with his. other daughter.

. OAtlCfl flllT
y OHIltUUUI

Prisoners Work Five Weeks
Vtb Gain Their Liberty

y p e chareed with mur--
Aaf Ira tnrfrcrv. Wr51Iiam

T i yli-- t- Kama .faolinf. (1 mil T?.A 1 1- .""-BlJ- l ""' .reuuus ctiiv
Kam ket picking escaped from the ;

county jail shortly after midnight.
- Parker, who murdered his wife, at

suicide following i;he murder,
-d W-- life for a time hung by a thread.

employed for that purpose. At,2 o'clock
this morning night turnkey Kersher, in
the, office on the first floor was startled
by i an- - alarm signal from the second
ffoor. Responding, he found Dear great-
ly excited. ".He said the .prisoners had
bound and; gagged "him. and oast- him
irto a . They then " cut & hole
tbr-rig.l- t. theisteel coJ!Ing"nd slid down
a DghtntogrOd to freedom.
. 'Dear is unable to giVe an iatelligible
explanation , He is held in .the jaU
pending an investigation. Dechtel was
captured at his home. He was with

jhig wife; He
Ihart been enjfaged for five dr six weeks

OTt

MET WITH MITCHELL
,.

RaMroad -- Employees Confer

f. Avith Mine Strike Leader
Wilkesbarre. Sept. 12. A committee i

represejiting the state legislative board
'of railroad employees were closeted with ;

Lrcside4ni AIitchel1 , fr three "ours to - .

th. mmminpA .np fnr-- Pi.iln- -
tdel2hia to consult its attorneys. Asked
whether President Mitchell had approved i,t
the arbitration bills which they pro - j

iposeu to introduce in me legislature m

hers Tenlied that Mr. Mitchell would j

have "to answer that question
The committee expresses the opinion

that an extra session of the legislature
depended altogether on the result of
the conrerence erween governor swne.fnnd President Mitchell at Harrisburg !

tomorrow. The following statement was
issued bv President Mitchell

"Messrs. Mlltofr- - T. Robinson, Wil-
liam .J. Serby and George . W. Coyle,
representing the state legislative board
nr. roilrnm) omnlnveps. rnll noon me.
and we discussed the advisability of
forming a joint legislative board, to oe
composed of representatives of railroad
employees and bituminous and anthra-
cite miners. We also discussed the an-

thracite coal strike and the representa-
tives of the railway men assured us of
thoir in every manner pos
sible in bringing about an amicable ad-

justment
-

or In prosecuting the strike to
successful issue.

MURDERERS CONFESS

Bronson, Fla., Sept. 12. Thomas
Falrcloth, aged 26 and Theodore Smith
aged 21, who have been under suspicion
tnr the murder of Mr. and Mrs jewis

. . . j I - t.

htre August 30 hare weaKenea ana
nitrht confessed itheir guilt. They knew
Uwis was very wealthy and hoped to '

iret several thousand dollars. They say
ntrftl the-- house, shot him and i

then fired twce at Mrs. Lewis, killing
'

her. -

Mr. Lewis was. one of the wealthiest
men ki this ejection and both he anlS.
wife were highly respected. FfcclTinf

runs Jgh agains.: the murderers and
the authorities have-telegraphe- d Gov-

ernor Jennings to call a special term of
court to try them as lynching ia feared

justice is delayed.
' - -- 8J

Largest Ever Recorded
Davidson, N. C. Sept. 11. Special. of

nalrfWin Colleee has Just opened with by
fae largest attendance ;eyer recorded ,

the founding of tne-colleg- Ji.1gn.1y- -
IL.t, new men are already on the
grounds, and seventeen rooms In private an

have been filled with the
nrwflow from the college dormitories.
The plans for a new dormitory building
have . been already approved, and work
will begin at once.

is that the governor, as a result or
rather as a part of the plan Of this visit
of Mitchell's will call an extra session
of the legislature on condition that Mr.
Mitchell on his part get the miners back
to work as soon as possible. (

This plan. it. is agreed, would serv
several purposes.. In the first place if
would let Mr, Mitchell and his organiza-
tion down easy under cover of an extra
session of the legislature, specially
called to take up the strike case. Mr.
Mitchell will be able to retire, carrying
with him the shadow of achievement.

mat Mr. .Mitchell expects to come
I

flck from Harrisburg prepared to make

"Stfc Sf that S of Ws thrSj

'vhr of the ninth and Duffy of the
saventh will all be at the conference
with the governor, as will Mr, Purcell,
a national organizer Ad board member.
With these gentlemen present and ac-
quiescing in whatever may be agreed
upon between the Governor and .Mr.
Mitchell, the responsibility would rest
less heavily upon Mr. Mitchell's shoul-
ders." In . the ordinary procedure Mr.
Mitchell would call a convention were

strike declared off. just ae l10
called one when1 the strik4 was declare

TTT "1 J t a! a .iL

" 'would meet probably ta Hazleton. as,. rt v t
course is pursued the resumption of
mining probably would begin from Mon
day.

. So far as the politicians are concerned,'
the extra legislative session would af-
ford all the capital that could well be ,

gotten out of the situation. --

There was a riot at Midvale a short
stance from here this morning and
three men were dragged off a trolley
c;aT on .which they were riding to their.
work in the prospeat mine, - and two
of them were beaten. They made their
escape and . were chased down th road
twita thy took refuge in the Dor ranee
mine. The third mn was a coal and
Isron politcrman and he managed eo get .

Out of the dutches of of the strike
and ran into the Prospect stockade.
Several pistol shots were fired but no
one was hit. . A telephone message was
sent to the sheriff and a posse of depu-
ties . finiaJly succeeded in dispersing the
mob.

The strikers about the Dorrance and i

Prospect collieries are oiflt in turbulent
r.Trt! nn1rht-'jitik- trmiOVIp t

is naturally anxious to please the United
States, it is doubtful whether he will
consider that he should go contrary to
the wishes of the Cuba 4 congress by
vetoing the measure. j - u

In view of the fact thait authority to
place the loan is to be left in the hands
of President Palma, It ii possible that
he might decide-- , to issue at first only
a small proportion of the whole amount,
thus meeting another of the objections
of the United States, which doubts
whether as much as $35,000,000 is really
needed. .

If the loan bill actually becomes a law
the action of Cuba will undoubtedly
be communicated to the United States
congress by President Roosevelt In his
annual message and it will then remain
for the American Senate end House to
determine whether in' issuing such a
loan Cuba --has violated that section of
the Piatt amendment which stipulates
that the Cuban government "shall not
assume or contract any public debt, to
pay the interest Stpon which and to make
reasonable sinking fund provisions for
the ultimate discharge of which the or-
dinary revenues of the island, after de
fraying the current expenses of govern-
ment, shall be inadequate."

five . captured. A majority of the re-

mainder are known criminals who boast
that they prefer deaths. to surrender.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.

Wife of Senator Stewart Dies

of Her Injuries f ,
San Francisco, Sept. 12. The wife of

United States Senator Wm. M. Stewart
ol Nevada, was badly in an anto-mobi-le

accident tn Afameda this after-
noon. ' H. B. Taylor and the young son

of lawyer W. K. Foote were running
the automobile when something . hap-
pened to the steering gear and nhe ma-

chine swung to the side of "the street
and crashed. into a telggrnph pole. Mrs.
Stewart was thrown out, three nibs
were broken atd it is feared she suffer-
ed internal injuries. The young men
were not hurt.

Mrs. Stewart died of her injuries eoane
hours after the accident

Racing Motors Smash
Baltimore. Sept. 12. Doing a terrific

speed behind their powerful motors as
fast as an express train ., two of the
racers and thejr pacing teams crashed
together at Coliseum tonight. Three of
the racers were hur:, one probably fa-

tally, and one woman spectator receiv-
ed an ugly gash across the forhead.'
The injured were , Bennie Monroe of
Memphis, probably fatally, concussion
of the brain and a broken arm; Junie
Htinter, his pacer, long gash over his
temple; George Leander of - Chicago,'
fractured riglft ankle and right arm se--

Lverely bruised: Mis May Kirby of this
city gash across forehead. Al! the in-

jured were at once taken to a hospital.

shall no.: be interfered with.
Portsmouth, Va.l Sept. 12. For the

first time since the trouble with China
the marine corps has been placed sud-
denly on a war footing. The officers
of the garrison here late last night re-
ceived orders by telegraph to prepare im-
mediately for service and join, at the
very earliest moment the expeditionary
force now being fitted out at League
Inland yard. The officers and their de-
tachments left here today. Th2 officers
fed quite certain that the marines-ar- e

being sent out as a landing force. They
will take camp equipage with them. It
is intimated by the officers that ihe
sending of a large force of marines in
addition to those carried by the ships of
war that have been, ordered to the, dis-
turbed isthmus is in the nature, of a
precaution against the seirure of Colom-
bian territory by any other nation and
the result of the1 present events in
Hayti.

Spindle Top exploded soon after the fir- -

started and aH the improvemeaU were
literally devastated. Large tanks con-
tinued to exptode.) The efcact damage
and res-alt-s, cannot now be estimated,
but the losses will bo enormous.'" ? 4

The explosion etf mpeded the Inhab-
itants to the hills. : Two persons have so
far, been Injured. ! The indications now
are that the entire field will be a total
loss. The fire department of Beaumont
was loaded on cars and carried to the
burning fields but wa nnoble to control
the fire. '

When the flames reached the Hlg--
glrs Company tank No. 20 the top "biew

and the burning oil .ran over the
ground a sea of flme, spreading to the
other improvements. There Is no way

estimating the knf already sustained,
bnt conservative estimates place it at
$1,000,000. The greatest excltemenf
prevails. Women 'and children ran pell
moll through the streets half craved.

Austin. ""Texas. Sept. 12. Governor
Savers received a telephone message nt

o'clock from. Hayor Thomas II.
Langhani of Beaumont, stating that the j

f;reai on nre on r;inuie iup ui-igm- s was i

nntr iiinlr fontrn!. '

cers hesltateil about going after him as
is well provided with ammunition and
a dead shot. J y

:

Cold in Nebraska
Omaha, Neb Sept. 12. Twen ry-i- x

desrees was the mark registered by tho
thrmome:er at the weather bureau
this inontiujr. where frost was reported
throusrlK?b.t the state. It Is believed j

that tlie C'jrn crop entrrauy e oe.ouu
linger point although in the val-

leys there s.IH remains part of the crop,
which will be somewhat ragged. Fore-
caster Welsh tfiifa the conditions ore
favorable for continued low tempera-
ture. ' I

t
f

SCHOOLCHILDREN STRIKE

Four Hundredv Object to the
Presence of "Scabs"

:

Wilkesbarre, Sept, 12. Four hundred I

pupils at the Lee 1'arK fechool, this city,
waited upon Principal James Pate this
morning and insisted that he refuse three
children whose fathers are non-unio- n

woikers at one of the-mine- the privi-lesr- es

of the schoM. .

The principal refused and the children
marched , out in f?Me of the efforts of

teachers to restrain them.
Teachers and truant officers have been

endeavoring to Ket-th- e children back,
they refuse and the parents of many

encouraging them to remainthem are
children at a roee-tin- c held

nSt .decided nptm the strike. -

:
Soufriere is Sinking

IncU. Sept. 12. Reports
ftS rtTBritiA Wand of St. Vincent

HTBtdtu towet h recent
of theentertainedFears are

Contain subsiding. The Walliboa.andSS coast has been fnr.:her snh-VgeTa-

land from Itabbj- -
windwardFancy ou theto . andmr. root cocoaLarge crop- - - - w!n(1beenleeward havethef l!a Soufriere 1 ti amokmg. with

cKCtvsional rumbUna. This is causing

much uneaslneia. f

t be ,able to stand the strain of the
nA a nKf .. Tq ;1 lira trk naxr

in which he set forth his case pleading
for public sympathy.

. ;

Boss Sh'eppard Dead
"Washington, Sept. 12. Alexander R.

Sheppaaxl, former territorial governor of
the District of Columbia, died this morn-
ing at Bfctopolis, Mexico, the

borne.
For many years Mr. . Sheppard has

been In Mexico mining enterprises. He
ima accumniaTCo a large xorrun-e- .

was the last governor of the Dlstrjct of
Columhia ,nd heis credited with having
lifted the capital city out of the mti- d-

and made" possible all its subsequent
beauty and cleanliness, paving streets
and avenues without regard to cost. Mil-

lions of dollars were thus expended.
Governor Sheppard was denounced at
the time and invariably designated as
Boss Sheppard, but in recent years he
has been praised.

: :

Anaarieaa Ltaia Sere
At Baltimore: Ti. It. E.

raltimore. . . . 1 2 ; 5
Tf l I A . . .. ..15 22 0

arteries: lee ana urui; lvaion uiru
xi0binson,

At Boslon: R. H. E.
Boston.. 5 12 3
Philadelphia 4 7 2

Batteries: Young and Crlgor; Wad- -

dell and Scheekengost.
All western games postponed on ac-

count of rain. '
$

National Lfcne GimM
At Phiradelphia: R. H. B.

Cirtsburg . 2100000025 12 2
Philadelphia ..0000200002 7 2

At Brooklyn: R. H. E.
Cincinnati ..1001020004 6 1

urooKyn ...3 1 OlOOOOx 5 7 5 J

rgf

WOMAN CUT THE ROPE

Mrs. Etta Parker Sees Her
Father's Slayer Executed a

Nashville, Ga.. Sept. 12. Boisy Bry-
ant, a negro, was hanged here today at
noon forthe murderof Town Marshal
Ilyers. Mrs. Etta Hyers Parker,
daughter of the murdered officer, watched
th nrrverli-n- r nf tho Tonnfinn Tram
the scaffold tran. As soon as Brvant
was nronoiinoert dead. Mrs. P.irkpr. with
her father's knife, cut the bodv of the
murderer down. . fcae retained th first
piece of rope for herself.

Five hnndred persons were allowed to
witness the execution and the nepro's
bodv was turned over t6 friends as none
of his relatives was present. Bryant
was interviewed shortly before the exe-
cution, saying that he had been saved
and was ready to go, and did hot dread
death. He said he had killed Hynds
after "the latter had covered him with
a cocked ' nistol.

Mifs Etta Hyers was married last
Sunday to It. G. Tarker. Her husband
had told her that he was anxious to

Bryant, .and fhe had ' expressed
fhe wish that he wonid spring the trap,
as she herself could not. if

The crimej for whk-- Bryant was
hnnred today was committed in La
.Adel, Gavanear by village, last May.
The negro was wanted in the town on
a misdemeanor chanre end Town. Mar-ha- lHyers attempted to arrest him. A
the marshal approached Bryan, the negro ,
arew a pistoi ana nred upon the officer,mortally wounding hhn. Bryant es-
caped, bnt was captured a few days
later and brought to Nashville.Owing to threats of Irnchine. a special
term of court waa called and Brvant was
convicted and sentenced to be hangedSeptember 12,

Tanks Exploded and Oil Runs

in Burning Streams No

Means Available for
Fighting Fire

Bfmmont. Texas ;Sept. 12. Soon af-f- cr

mJinirht fire; crept through the
irmir protected oil weHs of Beaumont

rartel a blaze whirh for time
r:a!-".- M th entire dttrirtkn of I

tack hooea anj Improvements
f Spin l Ton. ' off
Tae slarni was given and the whole

a r3l.l. only to sec a repeti-t-'- a

f th- - d!atron fire of a few weeks of
lt W.ih no avaii-4!- e means to fight
tb --e. i: fe 1 on lake of oil. tanks of
., o . (t- -r irat.-- l timbers and rapidly

iwl frai ot;e tank to anoth--r until
H wx-- l that the whale oil district was
'.:zt l::iT.i fi- - r!rir.atel from a lightf 1 lan-Ur- 2

ly a nicJt watchman. A
t.- - tack .vi the Letrh "Ward tract onj

MILITARY SHOW ENDED he
is

The Kaiser's American and
English Guests Depart

Sop?. 12. The
ary maneuver concluded today.

H ocrsVnn were a repetition of
th r.r rtrd3y. The kaiser com-tr- wl

the

to march at three o'clock in
tie morninr. Icadicg' the cavalry, six
l2tr:e of horse artillery and two bat-tfrl.- ti

of machine guns.' The march was
r:y thirty mile. II :s maje:ya

fen-- t ir-i- t'l the right of the fifth army
'n-- .ml attacked it In the rear wW.e
Inera: Stnliogfl heavily enaeed the

I' ft and front with the third army
t jrj.N. The emitemr! a:tack was de.lv-f-l

at th riibt mmneuf to completely
tvfTTrhflni t,rt enemy. lie led the final
"l3rre in p.T,n. wearing the uniform

of the Ua.-- k hussars. His sharing ia
he har.1hp of the bivoanc and the fa-tr- w

of tri darn heavy marcbing and
tcbtln? caused much enthucdasm among
'a ;r-on- s.

AfTer the battle tha (mriMnin.l Eair--
sznU lunched with the emperor the&o snbeqoentjy brde them k cordial

1 A iecial tmlu conveyed -- thet.r.z penerala toBerlln whence the hnt
Americans proceeJHl to Dusseldorf in of

rT. They will Tlsit' London lastTi,rt--r nrnla to the United Wales.
i.1 ncljh officers proceeded direct
"urn tteriin to England.

unicers Afraid of a BadMan
Nb-- 12. Gottlie a- -

hI wife and hl ftber-l- n
b i

I kI 1 Rl7er anJ erIousIy wound- -
Imer'a wife on a farm near here

1 5n: ' Mr- - IWJ'ick had seenred
C'Torre because of cruel treatment.

rfav Hagenstlck'n denrawls to coa
.Wk lm iIV He killed her with

r?-- tli hni poure-- J six into the old
Mrs. Bryer e-ca- .leath by nil

"oiar. Hageniick ha been traced by
--oaada lato a com field but ofl- -

" ? ' ''

Washington,- - Sept. 12. President Roose-
velt and his official advisers, it is de-
clared,- are opposed to t the Cuban loan
Of $35,000,000, and, it-i- s said, will en-

deavor to veto the measure.
The bill passed the CubanSenate some

weeks ago and;-ha- s just been passed,
with amendments, by the House. It has
now to go tp conference for an agree-
ment between the two houses on the
amendments, one of the most important
of which Is that the loan is not to be
let at public bidding, but is to be placed
in the hands of the president, who is1,,,1 u niona it Ws he rn w. ih
fixed limtations a3 t0 the am0unt of
interest and the date-o- f expiration.

It. will be some time before the bin
can be, presented to President Pahna

) oin-ngtii- nnc in tnpnntime
ld that the objections of this

will be made known to him
an3 he wm be urged to use his influence
" prevent or postpone final action

upon it.
The opposition of the administration is

Yt fc.n t. tViot rat-o-n nen will

' t principal would occasion serious
compllcatioris. WThile President Palma

ILLEGAL DETENTION

Mild Sensation Concerning
the Jail in Manila --The

Cholera Situation
Manila, Septri2. The three men who

died ; of cholera on the transport Sher-
man which, has arrived at Nagasaki,
Japan, en route for - the United States,
were Privates Arehobrault of the Second
infantry ' and Harris and Long of the

'Fifth infantry.
An investigation into the manner in

which the jail-her- e has been conducted
has resulted in a mild sensation. " It
was so found that many prisoners had
been held for weeks without even being
an-aimie- d for trial (Governor Taft or--

dered the release. of .these men iaiid in- -

strncted the. jail officials to strictly ob--
sprve the law in the future. The law
provides for only a day's detention with-
out arraignment. '"Ten prisoners were
released today, but were immediately re-
arrested., They will , be arraigned in
court .tomorrow according to the law.
Judge Ambler and a constabulary off-
icial are said to be . responsible for the
illegal detention of prisoners.

The nnmber of cholera eases is de-

creasing. There were three deaths from
that disease tod ay? Four deaths from
bubonic plague are reported.

The preparations for the campaign
against the Moros in the island of Min-

danao are proceeding slowly. The news
the ultimatum sent to the Americans
the Moros is spreading to eastern

Mindanao. ;. . A
.it is Deiieveq max me un

Hake district are attempting to form
alliance with distant tribes.

The ; citizens of Tayabas province,
southeast of Manila, are
with the constabulary in suppressing
the Ladrones. Already eighteen of the
Ladrones have been killed and twenty- -

.


